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itFreildent I hot tyircecdluc In

pit Uffwf to Put lloirn tlio

in York March S3 A local paper
i
t resolution In Nicaragua accord- -

to intciieffemu reciseu in New
ithrouch Drlsnte channels Is more

rcus than the dispatches from that
Litry would Indicate Tho Rtrlct
u censarsiiip estaiusneu ny itcbi
t ZeUya rendera it Impossible fur
net toy cuaia ter except wnat is
orillt to the government tu bo
s nuMic

to facts seem to be well established
it that Zelaja Is not suppressing1
rebellion and second that the Hon

imkn troops which arris td In Nlc
kn Trlduy last ua the suppose
td of ZeUya ure quite as likely to
umbels ua to act in coucui vnn
psernment troops Tho brst ot
iKia is uaseu upon ma nimust

KnoHieuGO tnat tne revoiunon
e not loit ground that they nro

Dt of succcs ulnce In esery en
nut they h ivo been the aggres- -
tHt thpv hnvft tho moral and

crtil lupitort of tho sreat majority
u liberal paity win n piatcu ze
latwftei ami that the cosernniuit
ahve malntaln d from the

purely ileionslvo attltuue
Honduranian trociDS ore lit SiiQ-

pain the territory occupied by the
riL Their nrfhnt uttltuJa IB oni
Krict neutrality but It Is regarded
totlmprobablo that thttr aid In th
Imijr be ilen to Baca the pru- -

11 rresMcnt ot tno lnsm gcni
nrement 1C Iloudurafl espousts
airman ltn Inttor ll ll It un- -

frf become victorious since his
m ftre nrmpil with modern gunfl
I tnlmated by tentlmcnts ot Ibo

t patriotism lnasmu n as
Itfilinj tor constitutional liberty
tOBpnt th iiiifirett dictatorship

Mr Without Honduras uld th
nil U likely to be In uouot lor w

nomas at least
wthtr element of uncertainty is
Influence which the SiUadorean

commission may exert upon ino
MnUae factions It Is Bencrnly

intt tbeli etiorts win resun i
due
3tmiobservera of polltlcnl events

Amerlei aro 01 me uimihuh
LlflA nt iiiA fntmiiltrR mnv be- -

1 embroiled unUss a peaceful eolu--

wnreached within a few uesxB

rotiiT or AITIMIS cislui O

km Ice rn for Hierlnit
DcrUlon

ftshlnyton n C March 23 -- Tn ren ¬

ins n finitilio In 1in CHHfl f On0r- -
5s1i Stanley nnd others ss Mary
Bwmuy ami outers jushw v
UUt ltntti utn Uiinrnmn COUrl- wiiiim iuiivh nF -
div Iaal- n nin n otirlmana tno

M of annenlt for tho Fourth F

tvS JudUiul District of Tfciasi ami
m very tlnn terms inBu
jurimuction ot inm -

In cospb involving tho interests
Ule ITilVlrnMat 1 tin CASO lU- -

Pw theitiUo to a iot In the Son An- -

i j military restnatlon wflic --
WWmed by un solmalby on a deel
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ever ma n a ort
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mudo to her father tit 1S50 fifteen jears
before the lanl wan risers cd

1 ho original puh was b roue lit
nrlitsL Stanley who svas tustiKllan ot
irw reservaiion m uie uicinci rouri
for Iioxar onitj and the UnllM KtaUs
ssos broujrtjt Into the race rotitrury
to the rules that the United States
cannot bo sued In a state court The
caso is Mil through the eupnme court
whvro tue decision vas in rainr oi
Mrs Kchwulby In tho Unltwl States
tSupremo Court tlie decision waa re

crsel and the ojto remandfl It
was ftcln taken up b tie Bexar coun
ty court nun mis tune apiwaiou irom
that court to the court ot appeals
Hero the United Mates wis continued
n party to the mlt natwlUistindlng
th decl Ion ot tho United States Su
preme Court Tho dw ision is as lor
Mrs Selissalby

Justice flray represents all th facts
In his opinion and said It won ivcea
WLry for he supreme court In such
coses Lo assert aind maintain authori-
ty

¬

He Intimated that more pummnry
methods might be puraued hut raid
thf couit svoiild coirtcait Itself with n
Judgment reserslrur th decision of Ui
Texas court and again renanl tho
case but this time with ordtrs to dls
mw tho ult and to enter Judgment
for tho Individual defendanta

A III EXPLOSION

niiK iinoKB oirr

Dtth

Ail is srili
lIUltCKUT 11AIIM1

U ren Blen Ilnre lleen tlrooalit Oat

Vull riirtliiilr of tlie Horror

Cannot Ua 111

runwutiwney ra March 23 Tho

ca In rnlno No 1 operated by the nut
Mlo Rochmter and Ilttsbire coal and

lion company exploded lat ulsht and

the rnlno li on fire It la Imposalbls to

get full Mrtlculara althoujli the ej
plollon occurred but two mUca bnclt
fchorlly alter 1 oclock Ihla morn nff

the rua broko out and ha been rajrlnif
ccr Blnce ileen men
brought out Tno of them were dead

be In tlothero may
1 ow many more

na cannot be atated U PPo J
some ot the miners went In laat Mlnl
and Ignited the gaa

C0M3LLHC1AI

Ilia- rnllore 1 llreenrllle
March -S- pecialfjircif58S- -

fcrrcd credited are aa Mlr
IreenMlle J0S am A uccihom

Assets Vud liabilities unknot
rnrcr Ata

StSi Vlioffio In Houston

Kn Kl 1ort Worth a

Inlwvelcd

3Iod -- n leill
Amtln Tex-- March ji ii

ThraUroad connialon today ordered
tanked IronUt first claafi be ninda an ea

JSlK to tem donation on ap-

plication
¬

andof tho Missouri JCansas
Texas railway

filorms In Iomh
tie- - Moines Iowa March w-
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night l el the ere by
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Cuban Resolutions Still

Hang Fire

su vron nil i j iTaonutcs t sit
ok ntsoilniom vaoiiuu

iLxiMjin uimiit

ARDOR HAS COOLED

1T0119 A11I3 tOV G A

na lli mnuKiT

ScUKlvr Shcnnsn 31ot Iteniinlt
tMl to the Coufcrcuoo Couiulltco

ud It lcuic tlie Srte

Waihlnstcm March 23 Senator
HIackburnB retum to tho senate today
was signalled by on unusual demon ¬

stration by his colleujrues On tho sen-

ators
¬

desk was tho most mammoth
nnd elaborate llorol deslsn estr
brought to Uie senate riving twelve
fett from tho floor und ovorhanflng the
desks of Senators est and W nlthal on
either slle Mr Dlatkburn returned
to the clumber shortly after the session
opencil and was wurnuy reeieu

A climax wan reainiv i in u v uuau
debato lit Utc seJtate to la J Mcssr
Sherman and llge wtre apoInted to
tepescnt the senate In a eonft renc
on the resolutions Wmnttaneuus with
this wctlon Mr Mills pres niea tuunn
resolutions which prcuws- - to ro further
than has been tnirested at any pn
Mous time They direct the jif sldont
to request Spain to grant local self
gos eminent to Cuba and If Spln re-

runs
¬

he Is authorized to use the mili
tary forces lit tiklng possostilort of Cilia
and hiddliur It until b If government Is
established by the Cuban people Mr
I lutt alto Introduced n lesolutlon limit-
ing nets of lottiriHs lo oxpresnlon of
flympath for Cuba and nuthorllmr the
president to rxtenl tin friendly olllees

f the United fc tates tonard i scnrlnx
a free rov rnmenL With tho Cuban
resolutions recommitted lo conferences
the senate turned Us attention to the
cxecutlso appropriation Mil

In presenting petitions from Hlwtard
Hs erctt Hale Juliet Ward Howe the
facultln of alo ot Williams collie
end many distinguished publlo men
and fHcntlsts Mr Oitllngcr upuko in
adsoency of phllantropJiic plan of ie
moInif consumptives to tlw Itocky
mountain reslons nnd grai llcg the
abnndoned ort SI an ton reservation
of New Mexico for tre project

When Mr Sherman brought fbrward
the Cabin uwnlulloni theio vtxa u
dbato for recurlng the final ote
Mr Cullom In charge of the itglsla
tlro appropriation bill said he could
not glse wa for an Indrflnlte exten- -
nlin nf iKa rut fi ti ilhlirifja tt fhn uv- -

bill Mr 21 stenni
Mfinlmnn hasmm ifvPtnat v

speely JJir
enno tho most

Hoar suggested tint known
man ask unanimous consent
tho Senate to nn ngnemcrtt of the
tonferenoe the resolution

Mr 3Iierman gave the rollowlnrr for
mtl notice now pw notice lhat in
order to expedite action the Cuban

licet Ion mivo recemtmit the res-
olutions to tho committee

Mr Mills offered the following Joint
resolution

lie it resolved the Senate
House of the United btatm In Con
trewl assemble that the Presl lont
of the United Htntes Is liereby
to request tho of SpaJu
to authorize th Culan people subjt
to tho soserelgrty of Bpaln to Insti-
tute suoh local ns they
miy wlsdi ami insist u witu sucu
powers as lhe may 4hlnk neteosarj to
tecum to the ooj to of Cubi the right
of life liberty and the pursuit of hap
piness

Hectton 2 case Hpn shall refuse
to grart to the Inhabitants of
tho right of then
the 1retldent of the United States Is
hereby directed to take prssi salon 5

the lslind of Cuba with the military
and nasal forces of the United mates
on hold the same until the Mojle of

a din organize a rovernment de-

riving lis Juzt powers from the content
of the governed and arm and equip
such military forces as may bo nec
pmiry to protect them from Inva-
sion

Sir lieorge or MiniriPi riuno in
to the lesolutlon

At 2 v thero a lull In the
Bpeoefces wheretiton Mr Sherman

to recttre a vote on his resolu
li reconiiiui mr iwwwtiiii if mc

nnfitrence tmmlttee A vote was
nbuutto be tnken wlxn Mr Allen
rose for a speecn

Many sennto urged htm to wait
is the Sherman would dispone

of tho resolution but he Insisted
colnff on

lie said that If the ITnltM States
stood by while Bpaln applied the knife
to the throats of Cubm we would be
Justly cnarffenuie vy as m v in
ImpMency and lie rldieul-

id the sen Mors
llrst senators had Mien over each

other to support this resolution Then
the from Milne had sounded
the srol tar retreat

Vow said he the senator from
nhfn to recommit It looks

he had joined In ihs retreat
nj this will be the last his resolu

won Sir Alien closed Mr
pressed motion rlcomSherman

mil There vtas no word of reposition
onicer Mr Ilaconnnd the prcsldln motionthe question and the pre- -

VTht re ommttta came attjej
Hint crowds did not

bin d until tho next bill was

SSbiftlIr Mr riatt offered an

thcr rhifo of the Cuban question by
a resolution which re--

ll nwtinillt
TteaoTted that the aenale and rouw
renreicntatlve hereby eiprcaa IU

dlre hop Hal Ciba may
b a free Independent and

and hat he

VKoaffcyhthUnp Jcnt3

tho Spanish t Anment to secure this
result

The lcctiJ Usc4jin was pending when
the senate at G 51 went Inter executive
session an adjournment
was taken

UlSTUItT OP tXILlStniA IT
Tho Carttn 1IIH Wtm IUretl I pot

Itn lninuei
WashlnRtnn March S3 This wras

It strict of ToluinbIa day in the house
Tho senate bill author ting the Icbulnif
of iht educational lanas in Arirnns
and sestral oilier Intnof billi were
rased and the houofthen proceed d
with tho District Columbia busi-
ness

Mr dinette Mas- - itnd Mr Hepburn
Town opposed the Curtis bill while

Mr lta Hep fi T endorsed It
Mr Mttlo Da Ark proposed an

amendment rrutfldlnff that In other
criminal catcs Pin Jury should fix the
penalty not CTceedlnK the maximum
fixed by law The nmendnvftt was de
feated 100 to 68 Mr Gllhlte offered
an amendment which was apri ed to
making treason punlhabla by death
hut cmpoweilnff the Jurleu to qualify
thMr crdlcts capital pun ¬

ishment
The was lot rS8 to 4

Whm Ihn till wan rejorted to the
house Mr Harretl rncse6 bin anwnl
ment which was npaln deflated alien
tlie HI was piucu pm inip njv

Speaker lteed was unable lo count
mmo than 1J8 iinmbers anl ftt C 01

the house os1ng to u lack
of a i lornm

HE RETURHED L0HF

iivi ins cMPAni iionv
rob nP Jtt IlDKltKU

Demi Mrtn llelongr to vm Innartillnl

Paiullr and HI Henlli Wilt
Ho Avrncrd

larls Toi March IS Splnl
Abuut ten daya bko two cliurtawa
numetl liMIng llatooaky and WUlIo
Wade went lo Plrrect about twenty
mil mHhwt of tier on Hed rtcr
and puumd a Wlncheslcr rino tor four
Muana of uhlilty nnd recrowd tno
rler Whin lait ien toKtlar
vera drlnklni freely Doloorliy return-
ed to hl homo on the llointy rler
nlone lut would tell nothing of Ilia

hei val out of Wade Tour or II

rtaji latir Wadea liody waa found on
tlio ralrle where he had been Killed

mtuoslty nla ten ienrded
as a denwrnto man Wade wa it an
Inlluuenllal forallj ChocUwa and ll
death la certain 10 on iw

A SOUTH SEA STORM

THE CAPITA OP IJI IS 11KSTIU1V- -

ii uv ir

Hie Jloit Tremenootm llurrlenne

I3rcr Ituown 1 here I he Btn- -

Pcatl U lUyorled Irfiit

elusion of tho Sherman re- - Vletorlnlt C Jtarth The
li i tt A MimmliioA th A rnnorit m uhlih lltrt tirrlSltllt v v -- i - -

f lon tro mil ami no fttisocaieu urings nena i
action be taken on the Cub in Susa tho capital of J Py nuni- -

resnluilon on lh Inst It was the
Mr Mr Sher- - tremendous storm ever In the

tho of southern seas
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ih tnsM oTtho uteamer
1rnil In Jirlsbane river by which thlr- -

tj seven persons lost ineir hh i u
repotted

Misi Afiiit iiiKiiHtnn
Mnrnlml Mlllnui I i flTf for IlionU

n lo HrtnK llhn llnrU
lnrls Tx March Z3 twptcmi i

ITiiHcdBUI Marsha Williams
today frtp Unioklvn N V after J

who U a convict In tlio pcnl

iniiilaiia for
Dearmolul

Iiito for tno murue r 01

nnintd Howll In tho Chlckaeaw nation
on January c U31 Afterward hey
burned Ida houe cnnaurnlnr hla bod
Dearmond lied Ibo country and Mi

ahal William haa been worklnK dlll
Kcntly 011 the cao ever lnce Dar
nond Identlnod there by a Com let

nuned Will raili who gave him away

ciiAiKu mil fcniiiioia

Car ierlee o I1II01 Will Here- -
niler I ninMarch

tbreo hour dlecurtlon It waa
declled Ihut In addition to the coll c

lions for demurrase on carloadn

ftelEht
fnerl

ntii altv uo railurocra
road depola a

Ibo Irnlon lloll
Wanhlnaton Manh J3 Tb

anl Increaae pen
afon Dai been Eranled Orlltlnal
Ilenry Itllh JUalrop counly

Ivor Indian wara Jeaao Worth
InLton Vineyard Jack county

ileal an war widow Clara it datea
Mrkly Voune county

Mexlen war wldow Charlotto W

Iliikln mptead Waller counly
lnrei Iila 1 well Autln

Trovl county orlslnal ldow Luclii
da Jordan Denbion

ifii
Relween WIllo Jttgro

MeKlnney Toi llarch SJ
place 10 to

Tt he publlo aouaro between Ham

whlt and Hill Bleward colored
wer llred wtlhont tfect but

the eplde cauned gteat flurry of ex- -

cltemint
aoppot Iranee

Now Tork March
Ihe from lelrburu ayi

wlI lutva Ihe port if Hun

li I11 policy

ThoteeHnVKro nlnl rnraud and
Germany U Utltrly utpraaad

VIGOR0U

Work Being Done the

Republicans

MtiAGinu poii thu rumiiir-i- -

TIM lSllHATITS OV Till
CUOtU AND riCHTIU

ARE WORKING HARD

DUILU TI3 TO A T10AL COX

UTH tIhtLMii

I rant for SteUlitler nnd Cuor- - for

AllUon Iort A ortlt clnAtnle

lNuiulunltnir

Austin aex March 23 Special
The state ltcpubllcan consentlon In on
with great lgor Of eourse the formal
work will not benln until tomorrow
but the woik ot selecting delegates to
the national convention Is tulmr for
ward with exceilnBls slgor
McKlnle Alllsun lteed rJP jLVrunp
each has his manager nnd each man
a iter Heents to base a grasp on I hi
splggot of a bnrl MeKlnley nt this
time Feems to haso tho bulge on th
situation but how long this muy last
dots not of coura appear Ills man
ngtr Is thalnt an of tho state rxeeultvo
committee Dr J 11 Uraut of Sher
man nnd is no Idler H la conceded
that Ira sslll one of the debgntrs to
the national also
conceded howrser th4t Wilght Cuney
of lalseston svlll b a delegate nnd bo
1m an asuued Alllsun man tlhere sslll
be no opposition the st lection f
thrso tsu so it nipenrs the real light
Is for the thirl plttc It seems to bo
current opinion that Cunvy will have
tin pnmr lo name one or uto ii iftimlnliwr delrgalps 111 Mils fasonil
Indlvlluul Webster riitinpnu of
UfTenon J d Atidersuii of anisls or
Dr Das Is of Tarrant T the last
named I a nemo It is hissed by
name lhat he svlll Cuno tholie
If so ssho will bo thu fotuth Thul Is
the question There Js poina noisy n
voeaoy if U II Tfrreil of liixnt inn
er mtnlsier to I IbIuiii but It bus u
appenr that ho 1ms made a siry seri-
ous linprt selon As he is tin Allif m man
howeser Cuney mj be Induied tu
favor hltn

Another faction that cnteis Just hero
Is the ItQiA elemnt It Is not sn rry
snong in the state but Its maitHSir
uliiinm Criiwfurfi tlio Pnmtron
linker Is a von determined limn It1
Is Httld thTOwoull bnvrt bun no trou
bio hero hi ho not nffendel Cilttoyj
fliut now the man from the gulf luwn Is
drldcdly opposed to him Home of the
followns of CruMfonl jo so fat as to
U i laic thnt a aired man shall no tu
St Iaulu they will bust the con ¬

vention This will ccrtulnly udd In-

terest
¬

The colored man nnd 1 rother was
kicking up n nico little row last night
at tho expenso of Chairman Ounti
iQPUlnrlty and that poll

iopulailty nnd that poll

was worth It bad been annoujued In

tho stute press tint Chairman tlrants
bendquaiters would bo at lite I I

kill hotel where he would be lad to
his friends Now It so b ippin

that a very treat inuny of his frknds
nro lugroes who early began to dome

tu nee him lhese wro viry
Informed by the malinger of the hotel

could not enter ur
1 pirlora And in nn

III
no 1nnffiable llow much- 11 ua

SaGrHi m la ng nl y ye Terday llm Pr n- -
-- iinnri or nuM Ihla morning lo rc--

waute I lively
Al

wa

I not cerlalll inai
r
brother In blaeklionn 01

Colonel Pasv Texas rarm
rr stVenl rJaiurday Bundsy In

nlhrhor
imniiiAri mi liiui- ir it u tne i i - 7 ira -- Special - relly - aIvVf Kit

S - nt nt the mecllnir ak an etlort to auccee ra- -

iw thlnka Colonel -l-

larne OlbbVl the andllal

hal bo maao on iinni rfYforel in dKil nnv tlutWriSht
hbimea The nii
rnra for och chaBe but they tn ajl M1 iu5

enforced 11 la thouciit Ihe road jSjaiy nblnliw vflth
net boldlyAw lliouinnda of dollara trl flornor Ida adherent Ja
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declare iru Tion tb Cuney

Hie tv
fchtro is rnucii -n
uMitf sttuSftlon is ih miw

tMMC t fw hour

niTTBit iiiiHmifA JlmiT

Aun Tex -- WWJK
The caldtal cltyi -- - AklnilrS t Afflinu l K01KOWiin
cheer

nK purpo of nam
for tho epre but

hiB a man for temporary Chairman
without WmrtenJJnaTrJtcl5nkymhvd

nn weUSier wi l
chairman but tho cuney
committee would not acree 10 IW nj

adjournment to o clock I0an
w take wllh lew to

Iilbl oompromle If thera la no
compromle tho commllle will nam
Klanocan a Iha tronjieat man with
whom to llirht Cuney ilk
larire followlnii amon t h

If Cuney aucieed In conirolllni Ihe
temporary ciaanUatlil Chairman

TRAIN

ntlOE CENTS

SHOES AT BARGAIN PRICES
First class lino Afena Shoo in lace or oongreaa
worth

For 150
480 palra ot goiuitno Dongola one strap Snn
dalrs all solid worth 135

For 75c
Guiiuiiio Dongola Oxford worth 85o for OOd a pair
120 pair con iiliio Ilamilton lirowii 2 00 Jiiliot pat
tilnnnud gaitors worth 2 60

For 150

Clrant Mid his MrKlnley following will
not bo heard from naniu Thero nre
o innnv lontcstlnttriohfcnlloiis that the

seltntim fi oni them sslll Insure con-

trol
¬

of llu entire nuublnery of the
i nrtj in tlio sUte thnlnnan tlrint
and Cuney lmd a meeting todaj In
ubleh flrnnt proposal otlous com
pruinivfs int tho npgro lender refused
tu uecept auijht lees than the tern
rrurj hahmnnshlp A leading mem
ber of tln cxt cutlvo eflinmMtfe ssl 1 to¬

night Mf Cumy U downed tomorrow
U immns tho end of his poIIMcmI dorni
nation In Texas llo understnnd this
and Is ircpnrcd to make suri a dirlit
as fesv political lenders nae vser made
and I bellesc he will o down Ihuo Is
but one man sslto coutl imtisllh tniry
enotiith negro utrs to seruro his ruc-
tion user Cune mil that nwti Is b
rianugan Ho sslll bo elected If cer ¬

tain McKlnely men stanl by their
word Hut in n matter of fact there
tiro some SbKlnlev men who hesitategirat

and Morion

aircauy

Anl lli i
tliiatl by the brase
tMgro who is Hal 1 nescr to base for ¬

saken a fihnd

i if i nm rtuts
lltr Hundred M urorn lnlhilstlo

Him
Austin Tex March 23 Hpeo t

The liveliest event so far In the lie
piiblloati galtieilng svss thv Cunry cau
cus this afUrnoon About five hun
dred neKFoes were irisent nnd the
perches were rev hot fa Cuiicy If

that meeting Is to be taken an an In
dication cuney ssiu io leetini ifini o
l si ihnlt man tn moriow morning
ildpUe tin rfforls of the null Cuney
mi n Among the speakers nil of
whUh were negroes vsire Ur lavls
or Tort Worth en It A Kerr nf
Itastiup U sute IJM In their iiuljei
of iums nnt ittpwl Utrlr hearers tn
rtltK 10 hltn under nil undlttons
ThdT was Intense rnthuslitsm mid mi
mennjs tteelarnllons of toyslts John
Clemens of tl 1ami mil Ilttt Iiftrce
of Kherman IncurnM tinuh dlrplens
uro bs reimtrks of dissension tunde on
the cklrls of tlio crowd and once or
twice there wen Indentions of
rtous trouble but it was asertod bv
couumls of tho wiser wt Cuney fol-

low

¬

era

pi oiWvimj iiamj

rsiurr I inWIiiw the I Uut Anl
F tin 1 KM
Austin Tex Match H tSpeetnl 1

fetmer dlspatchcH who written
I Z m ba de lope that I li

IlKht l betwvti Cuney and n
uny haamadoaniial liaid llBhln for

nuinutT In W iwrty and hi never
Iwen nllnly liiun TJiM la tu lw

tin It HW ailiiam the llgnl
nf hi lite ll IH niwHeii 07 mmh -

Ilalitela hut ho law not li am man
lira will auitorl of Ilia people of liM

Hri-rll ton Arown color jnnl
111a of hi MillKirliia ami Mlla
of MMlio nilonUallon fame I 0110 of

la chief lleulonanla Bllll III autceM
a not aeun1 loitlrnrir

Ollltea folne

fnelit tililot It- -

untion iMt illin liil - -

K S57r
of the tonvenjion iu wn v

my aplrea

nrtiim rum Winn

KUIe KeenMre I mnilllee Hold
err I Be Ion

Auelln TU March 11 HHiirclan
Th llepuhllrnn lata raecutlie onm

11 rn nnnn ninl It WAS

counlorfelilig la JI 0 smith opera hoii- - but SIlitre VVt linn
tlnl a lime i- -

Inn

-
and

roaa

ilect

Tor

trlbula lo lil Tho mi el ing
HmlthiPfm bouo ivhl li

headquar- -
I ee a MeKlnley
icrfc On IhH around iiere went
leollon lo Ihn nlicrmecllng nnd tin
committee adjourned I a vacant tor
room Thero a row wli ot once etart

by Hliiclelon of Jcrferann movlnit
that every l ren not n member of tho
committee bo exchde1 It ni theii
moved Hint the reporter bo Invited lo
remain Mr Iloeenthnl of iilieion
nt onca objeetcl wllh meat Ifor de- -
ClarlnK lhat he woull rather boo all
the llepul Henna In lown premit tlan
to have ono It 0 1 rep irler of a Demo

irrollc paper Tlie Hint mollon rairled
Inn I tho imeltnT vnti a ecret one

After Ihe meeting adjourned It w
nnnourciil ttuit It wn decided to hold
the Rlato ri vinlrAlna t onootiou ai
jort Worth Heptember S

rutiTiiiicoKD
llnrn llnrned

Creenvllle Tex March 33 Hpeclil
jHinr s Amlstends bam which was

partially tilled with fod was totally
Mm Hi nlfllt J1WL

K Inuranoe tio -
A llUalroti Tire

Ilinhurc - Jtareh 13 A dla
uilrou lire In Iha iueUnur depart ¬

ment of Iha copper mill of th XVumlyl

nlu Hnwilin Monufoctut me com ¬

pany nt iSalmna cauwd a loss etl
moled at 1WW0 TH bulldlne

coierod nearly four atroa of

llnrn nnd ITed llarneil
Temple Tex Mnrcli 81 --K5peclal

Th luvli and fre1 contained In It ot
Ur It 1 IloIllnMWortl waa do

troyed by m lat nlaht It waa
Iui1 at IIW wllh Inurance at ZJ

Orlsln of the blao unknown

Ulttre llurned

Th treiural merchnndlio olor of Karl
lool wa burned al Ilonahu Iotomro
thu roornlnir belnif total Iom Tho

wi alo kept by him and l

total loia nlcludln aUmP and boa
ea fW Inuranca la

im v JUKI llurned
IlVwon Tea March j Special --

The Emporia Lumber company rocelycd
a lelesram from Emporia aayln their
o iw mm thero Uurne1 down tw morn
Inl No further particular Tho plan-

ing
¬

mill and Ilia aid owcl llf mlltoa
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Gcnl ROBERT E LEE

A LECTURb

E Benjamin Androws

D D LL D

rreshlcnt of tlrossn Untserslty United
Ptates Delegate to tho lirussels Mons
tary Con fe mice Memter ot thu Uy
a 1 a ft Ion
This lecture deals appreciatively wllh

the great HOUTIIIIUN Commander
loth as n MAN uud us a IKNUIUU
cwraphlcally outlining his QKfilAT

CAMlAKlNfl Lntlrcb uow Is Us com
parison oC

Lee and Von

31

III ANn or tiii two
III lUUOIIlVIj iiattus

Gettysburg and Sadowa

Wii1 uicrunn at Titn

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH If
TIIUnSDAV MAKC1I St

Ticket can be had at the Opera llotm
ADMIBHION CO CENTH

Ill

WPiill 1

II lOU IIAI1 A en -
TU lUllKIl

A Speech
111 TO HUTU -

An Essay
Oil TO 1 mCACll l

A Sermon
Tnu need th Onretl llncyclopodla la

BUKKCt InteriMtlnir fact with which to
mlwlllah your rcmarka It till orery

thlnir I

bent by mall for 13 cenla and two
cant atampa for potesa

fcrt of lumber were ucd UrsffjfttOjis
fully utsurod

Tfli nf Tvlfr
Tylir Tex Morel 23 Specuil

Oundoy Burning lira decrtroj wl tbs
stoek of grocerlss belonslng to Mo
llinney A utter Origin of firs un
til own IVhjs U aooui how insurun
same Nat Xbbs rrocsr wss wans- -
aged by smoko and water u
amount of Jl W lnsurancf 11X00

u

UlSI
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IllaRlm From NeT slesie
IS III u Vnlntrnct i

Albuquerque K I March Ths
Iteoubllcan convention lo eelect U
del urates toths national convention

u trAar 1i fnllowlna- WftIS
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IUK 01 voienci
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